LYRASIS LEADERS FORUM | SAN FRANCISCO

JUNE 6, 2017 TIMES MAY FLEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30-10:00 am | Introductions
Robert Miller and Ralph Lewin, Executive Director from Mechanics’ Institute |
| 10:00-10:30 am| Emergence of Open Content
Speaker: Hannah Rosen                                                     |
| 10:45 – 11:45 am| Case Study: The Significance of the LAMs
With Polina Ilieva, Essraa Nawar and Chris Hoffman                     |
| 12:00 – 12:30 pm| Lunch                                                                 |
| 12:30-1:30 pm| Technology Trends and Issues
Speaker: John Herbert                                                       |
| 1:30-2:00 pm  | Case Study “Three Generations in the Library”
Speaker: Meg Blum with content provided by David Lewis, IUPUI            |
| 2:00-2:30 pm  | Closing notes & statements                                             |
| 2:30- end of tour| Tour of Mechanics’ Institute                                           |

Recommended Readings from LYRASIS staff


HBR’s 10 must reads on leadership. (2011).


LYRASIS 2nd Friday Session recording, *Unblurring the lines between archives, libraries, and museums*” with Megan Forbes, Robin Pike and Jennifer Kremyar.

http://tinyurl.com/19u3njm

Upcoming Forums

Leaders Circle member institutions are invited to attend more than one Forum. Register with Jennifer Bielewski (Jennifer.Bielewski@lyrasis.org) or Michael Dixon (Michael.Dixon@lyrasis.org)

- June 8, 10am-3pm PST: Portland, OR, *Portland State University*
Open source
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q6bfHnM2Ftw
http://libraryisopen.com/henry-bankhead-change-podcast/
http://lj.libraryjournal.com/2013/10/managing-libraries/developing-partnerships/
Cathedral and bazaar - http://firstmonday.org/article/view/578/499

Self-Publishing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sooxyrRbFo&index=10&list=PL_OWu2R-AD7ECYUEM-giXwP8pi5taX_Vk

Improv
https://www.slideshare.net/lglimprov/library-reality-tv
https://www.fastcompany.com/3024535/yes-and-improv-techniques-to-make-you-a-better-boss

More Readings

Savage mind - bricoleur and engineer
https://literariness.wordpress.com/2016/03/21/claud-levi-strauss-concept-of-bricolage/

Durkheim - common consciousness/organic solidarity/mechanical solidarity